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Or, look, Mother ,..- No Wings' 

Margaret McGee, a second grader at Immaculate 
Conception School displays a paste-up of the theme 
she created for the posters and programs of the 
school's upcoming protraction of '.The Ugly Duck
ling." Shown with hei? are her teacher, Miss 
Frances Wagaer, holdiimg r finished copy of the 
poster, and John F. Everett, director of the play. 

"Ugly Duckling' Listed Th d b lh 
"" * * The series, described by its 

school hall a musical version of A T X T f e ^ c o l r T e d ^ ^ ^ -*mernm 
"The Ugly Duckling," on JMay 12, 13, and 14. The play 
is a song-filled spoof at story-

Los Angeles—"it's all very 
logical. Sister Bertrille weighs 
only 90 pounds. The winds 
around the Convent San Tanco 
in the 'Old City' of San Juan 
are constant and powerful. And 
on her arrival there, Sister 
Bertrille discovers that by tilt-
ing the coronet of her habit, 
she is able to catch the wind 
currents, take off, and fly. 
Simple enough. It's a matter of 
aerodynamics." 

That is the answer to the 
first question you ask right 
after you learn that "The Fly
ing Nun," a new television 
series, is NOT going to be-
about a nun who uses an air
plane in her mission work, but 
about a nun who . . . who 
FLIES. 

book tales of princes and prin
cesses. 

Next weekend's performance, 
at 7:30 p.m. on Friday and Sat
urday and at 2:00 p.m. on Sat
urday and Sunday will be ex
ception for several reasons. 

This production aims at going 
"farijeyontf the- normal-expecta
tions of an elementary school 
offering, according to director 
John F. Everett. An ambitions 
effort of quality and imaglna-
tion, it is the result of two ancl 
a half months-of work by ove>r 
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,two hundred and fifty students, 
teachers, parents and friends of 
the school. 

Several area college and higrh 
school dramatics organizations 
have lent their resources and 
technical advice to the group 
at one. time or another. A cast 
of seven "principals and forty 
chorus"Tnernbers-wni_uxe~67igF 
ml music and especially cre-
ited costumes. 

All tickets are $1 for the two 
weiring performance. In the 
afternoon, tickets will be $1 for 
adalts and 50 cents for children 
They are available by writing or 

9 phoning Immaculate Conception 
I Scfaool and will also be sold at 
the door. 

( i Pine Dining 
' ' Around Town 

Jim Hayes "The Egglestort " is a very special place every 
j jgy of the week. &M?jy gJtecs relax during lunch in the 
club-like atmosphere. And: olcourse evening dining is as 
pleasant as courtesy, service and fine food can make it. 
A wide range of appetizers including smoked salmon 
with sour cream pleases ttae pas late. A daily menu feature 
item is a tradition, Stop in soon. 

novice in a Puerto Rican con
vent," has been scheduled for 
Thursday-night showing on the 
ABC-TV network starting in 
September. And depending on 
wiiether viewers compare "The 
Flying Nun" to the quickly 
grounded "Captain- Mice" and 
"Mr. Terrific" of this past sea
son or to the also airborne 
"Mary Poppins," Sister Bertrille 
„eUbjer_hasn'.l a prayer or . is 
going to put the show's rating 
into orbit. 

On the minus side, "The Fly 
Ing^Nun'^seems^rea^ymaatrti: 
a quick put-down by Catholic 
viewers and critics who would 
put a "flying" nun in just 
about the same category as a 
baseball • playing nun, a roller 
coaster-riding nun or even a 
singing nun. 

On the plus side, based—en an 
advance screening for Catholic 
Press Features, there are sev 
eral things that will be going 
for "The Flying Nun" besides a 
good, stiff 50-mile-an-hour wind 
that she needs to get off the 
ground. 

The TV series has been adapt 
ed from a 1965 Doubleday novel 
titled "The Fifteenth Pelican," 
a selection uf tlie-€atholic Di-j wse-era< 
gest Book Club, and i t was 
published in paperback this 
past October' by Avon. Its au 
thor is Tere Rios, a 50-year-old 

Sally Field portrays TV's "Flying Nun." 

very little 'load,' and practical
ly no 'drag.'" 

But the key factor that will 
probably keep "The Flying 
Nun" up there is its star, Sally 
Field, who plays -Sister-Ber-lrUle 
in almost exactly the same style 
that she portrayed the teen-aged 
"Gidget" on the successful TV 
series of that Aitle — bouncy, 

THE 

EGGLESTON 
Good eating semd in an Early 
American itimospb*ere. 

-^S-CHESTNUT-STr 

"Monroe County's Oldest 
Family Restaurant" 

SINCE 1822 
30O1 MONROE AVE. 

South Pacific 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE AT PITT5FORD PLAZA 381-2570 

featuring Polynesian Food and 
tropical drinks. Also tally sand-

"witrbes. 

TOM MONTE QUARTET 
Dancing FrJ.—9:30 to 1:30 A.M. 

Sat. 10 P.M. to 2 A.M„. 

JACK lAVXISS' 

JhsL I/iking. 
THE FINEST IN POODS 

LUNCHEON COCKTAI4S DINNER 
621-2V20 2485 MT. READ BLVD. 

JW& 
NOW PLAYING 
Rochester's Own 

AL VINO 
Sunday thru Friday 

In Our N«w Cocktail Lounge 

For Your Listening and Dane ng 
Piiasure 

JOE CADY'S 
7 Pieca Orchestra Playing 

Nitely 9:30 P.M. 'til 1:30 A-M. 

2851 W. Henrietta Read GR 3-3891 

Rochester's Nt>west Restaurant and 
Cocktail Lounge 

Featuring Nitely Marlon &vke — OTA Jans Duo 
1133 NORTON ST. 

woman who was born in Brook 
lyn of Irish and Puerto Rican 
parents. She has recently writ
ten a series of educational film 
strips for the Catechetical Guild 
on three Vatican II documents 
— on Religious Freedom, Reli
gious Education and Non-Chris 
tion Religions—and in current
ly working on "a novel about 
The b'atae™rJgt\ve*n"Tyu'n¥ 
people an4 old people in_the 
Church." 

t ^Sdirfirrns about reli 
gioui people who "fly" are not 
unheard of — the 1981 movie. 
"The Reluctant Saint." wat 
based on the life of Saint Jo
seph Cupertino, patron saint o. 
aviators, who was believed to 
have been lifted off the grounc 
in spiritual ecstasy. 

Author Rios got her inspira 
tion for "The Fifteenth Peli 
can" from a similar situation— 
more or less. "One time I wa: 
in Paris and on a windy day i 
saw a Sister of Charity, with 
those very large headpiece: 
they wore, come around a cor 
ner." she said, "and the wine 
made her reach up and hold 
onto the headpiece. It lookec 
like she came off the ground.' 

Earlier, Miss Rios had done 
volunteer work with the Civi. 
Air Patrol and "I got somt 
k n o w l e d g e of aerodynamic; 
there." thus, early in "The Fif 
teerith Pelican" (so titled be 
cause Sister Bertrille became 
the flying companion of 14 peli 
cans), she tells her readers: 

needs 

A brief sequence in the series 
"pilot" — the half-hour episode 
that was made as a sample for 
prospective sponsors—indicates 
the fluctuation that can be ex
pected in the scries between 
some old cliches about religion 
and people in religion at one 
end, and at the other end, some 
very modern ideas. 

In the sequence. Sister Ber
trille plays gin with several 

learn that Sister Bertrille 
learned how lo play pin while 
in jail (a cliche of sorts), and 
then the nun explains that she 
was arrested while taking part 
in a demonstration against so-
cia+-trrjustice (very modern). 

The "pilot" also features that 
very old cliche about the reli. 
gious order that badly 

ie—adjol 
owned by a rather unsympathe 
tic millionaire. In what can be 
looked upon as a satire of that 
old storyline, the millionaire 
decides to give the nuns the 
land after experiencing what he 
calls "a religious experience." 
He had just seen Sister Ber
trille flying along outside his 
private plane. 

The series is apparently com 
ing equipped with good gag 
writers. In one scene, Sistei 

girls _ wjio, -are-Mieaisihg bikinis. JJexlxilULsl 
(very modern); she wins and 

up" by going to Mass the fol 

me doing in a place like this?' 
But then, tugging at hei 

habit, she tells him — and 
millions of potential viewers— 
"We're all different, with dif
ferent personalities." — (Catho
lic Press Features) 

"WE RAISE THE ROOF" 

COMPLETE 
REMODELING 

_ jMJmTIONl^ 
BASEMENT & RECREATION ROOMS 

FAMILY ROOMS — FIREPLACES 
KITCHENS — BATHROOMS 

Ask Your Friends and Neighbors, 
four Lawyer & Banker Toof 

PAINTING 
_|, 

DECORATING 
"SPECIAL 

PRICK NOW"' 

COPYRIGHT I1S7 YEAH 
ROUNO 

-soviet 

die of a discotheque floor an 
therefore the-girls must- 'pay when the surprised-millionaire 

playboy says 

266-9486 

^e*£ , THE V ^ — 

Ccmcnman R E S T A U R A N T 
M O T O M I N M 

SMORGASBORD 
NOW BEING FEATURED 

EVERY SUNDAY 
From I P.M. - S P.M. 

AfLL YOU 
WANT 

ADULTS 2.95 
CHILDREN UNDER 

12 Yr. I . « 

"People who mow about air 
planes and why they stay up 
say that if Miff plus 'thrust 
is greater than 'load* plui 
'drag,' a thing will fly. Sistei 
Bertrille's wide white cornette, 
folded like a paper airplane at 
the front, was a perfect airfoil 
—an airfoil is anything like a 
wing that gives 'lift'; she was 
running to keep up, which gave 
her 'thrust*; her tiny body was 

BEADLINE-FOR-NfWS 
MONDAY NOON 

', FRIDAY DELIVERY , 

towing Sunday (a^-cliche); her4wn"at--te^ay^rreTl\tftrxrax:ks 
Mother Superior is shocked to|"Like, what's a*nice girl Ilk 
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Romantic 22-day tour to 

Spain, Portugal Switzerland! 

11-Oct. 2. Escorted by 

Lewis of Carhart Photo-

Tours. See Beautiful Lis

bon, Seville, Estopana, Granada, 

Cordoba, Toledo, Santiago .de 

scenic 

Compostella, 

All expenses 

price of $899. 

Barcelona, Geneva 

included at package 

When )nv're a Grtnnell Rue'l, )ou 

gel the Inn, eieryu here in I he uorld. 

GRINNELL TRAVEL 
221 MIDTOWN PLAZA TERRACE—454-3200 

END MARKET UNCERTAINTIES 
1525 RIDGE ROAD WIST For Reservations 621-230O 
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~fani CAFE SOCIETY 
Dining & Danclngr Every Night! 

HOUSE SPECIAL! ; 
SIZZLING STEAK ^ mm* 

ijx-cjuTii>LoiN 2-3Ss S»lad~rlR!t« 
fotitos 

~ S to 10 P.M. Nitely 
23 Stillion St, 

i 

i 

. . . - • » • 

1EN RIBAUDO TRIO 
LOWELL MILLER 
RON OEMARGO 

JCJLSAUANOSAX 
MARY VIELE VocalST 

3254334 
23 Stlllsen St. ttmKmmK^^mm•**—.„J^-.~«-~.—»--»"--»«—•* 

/ VEKY srreciAL 

JUMBO 4 LB. LOBSTER 
_ _ _ _ , . _ - * 1 * 5 0 SALAD, « A K E D 'OTATO 
FOR TWO. 1$ WITH SOUR CREAM 

Merle Sweets' 

1 , 1 

Downtowner 
Also fMturinq Duck, 8..I Willlaflton *«d many ofh.r tntrMS 

100 SOUTH AVE. a t BROAD Free Inside Parking 

L*«-**7>t rJ>ecouklrfs Wriest The, (Othtltfs frieit 

thttrtoal steak restaurant 
Th*«AN&« HOTEL, 24 d i r t * Av#. N. 

E N J O Y 
A SECURE AND DEFINITE INCOME FOR LIFE 

on your invesfmenfj through our 

wrts^srenr C O N T R A C T 
(A GIFT ANNUITY) 

YOU WILL RECEIVE A CHECK EVERY MONTH 
Substantial Tax Benefits, 

FOR.FURTHER 

DITAILS TO o 
;<r~3^ 

Send me information on your Life Income Mission Contract. Amount: $_ 

.Age. 

Address. 

Cilfc- . State .Zip Code. 
.!$iv$k. TT 

, FATHER RALPH s . m CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES 
316 N. MICHIGAN / CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601 

We Guarantee 3,650 shaves 
with one Wafer Heater 
If you're on everv-rlay shaver, you're probably rnuphl up in the great race 

for razor blade supremacy. But rliri you ever Mop and think . . . behind every 
successful razor blade is a nurrpssful watrr lu-atci? Became, without hot water, 
even the be9t razor blade wnuld have difficult). bo, if you'll pardon us, wc woold 
like to hop on the "long-life" band wagon. 

Our reasons are clear and simple. We guarantee an A. 0. Smith P«*rmaglas 
gas water heater for 10 years. So, therefore (assuming you shave once a day), the 
A. O. Smith will give you all the hot water you need foT shaving for the next 3,650 
shaves.* 

Once you install an A. O. Smith, you can forget about ALL your hot wateT 
problems. There's plenty for shaves, bathing, cleaning, dishes and laundry. That'i 
because A. 0. Smith quality glass lining is one of the oldest and best in the business. 
In fact, they were making water heaters about the same time they coined trie exprea< 
sion "shave and a haircut . . . two bits". 

10-Year Guarantee 

. . . If within th»'l0-y»ar period your 

fanNtaki or you have rusty water due 

to • defect in the gfa« lining, you will 

receive • new replacement free. Effec

tive October I, 1966, installation will 

also be free within S yea« of purchaie. 

A. O. Smith 
Permoglas ; 

Automatic Gas Water Heater 

$ 144 95 
3 0 Sot. M«M 

- fiM" 
Budget Terms < 

Includot Dolivory and Norrntl liutallillon 

As Lew As $5.00 a Month 

\ 

. I P H O N t 

ROCHESTER t3rAS^ îrd-EUECTI!|G4•-««*«<!-
AN INVUTOR-OWNEO COMPANY WITH MORE THAN 26,000 SHARtHOLOtRS I WEASTAVE. 
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